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Analysis of Chronic Rejection and Obliterative
Arteriopathy
Possible Contributions of Donor Antigen-Presenting Cells
and Lymphatic Disruption ,
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Sequential analysis of changes that lead to
chronic rejection was undertaken in an animal
model of chronic rejection and obliterative arteriopathy. Brown Norway rats are pretreated
with a Lewis bone marrow infusion or a Lewis
orthotopic liver allograft and a short course of
immunosuppression. They are challenged 100
days later with a Lewis heterotopic heart graft
without immunosuppression. The heart grafts in
both groups undergo a transient acute rejection.
but aU rats are operationaUy tolerant; the heart
grafts are accepted and remain beating for more
than 1()() days. Early arterial remodeling,
marked by arterial bromodeoxyuridine incorporation, occurred in both groups between 5 and 30
days during the transient acute rejection. It coincided with the presence of interstitial (but not
arterial intimal) inflammation and lymphatic
disruption and resulted in mild intimal thickening. Significant arterial narrowing occurred only
in tbe bone-marrou'-pretreated rats between 60
and 1()() days. It was associated with T lympbocyte and macrophage inflammation of the beart
grqft that accumulated in the endocardium and
arterial intima and adr'entitia near draining lymphatics. There also was loss of passenger leukocytes from the beart graft. up-regulation of
cytokine mRNA and major histocompatibility
class II on the endothelium, andfocal disruption
Of lymphatics. In contrast, long-surviving heart

gruJ!s from the Lewis orthotopic liver allogruJ!
pretreated group are near normal and freedom
from chronic rejection in this group was associated with persistence of donor major histocompatibility class-II-positive hematolymphoid ceUs,
including OX62+ donor dendritic ceUs. This study
offers insights into two different aspects of
chronic rejection: 1) possible mechanisms underlying the persistent immunological injury and 2)
the association between immunological injury
and the development of obliterative arteriopathy.
Based on the findings, it is not unreasonable to
raise the testable hypothesis that direct presentation of alloantigen by donor antigen-presenting
ceUs is requiredfor long-term, chronic-rejectionfree allograft acceptance. In addition, chronic
intermittent lymphatic disruption is implicated
as a possible mechanism for the association between chronic interstitial allograft inflammation
and the development ofobliterative arteriopathy.
(Am] Pathol1997, 150:563-578)

Obliterative arteriopathy (OA), the pathognomonic
lesion of chronic rejection (CR),1-4 is thought to be
the result of direct immunological injury to the artery,
It has been proposed that attachment of lymphocytes to the allogeneic arterial endothelium and subsequent endothelial damage create abnormalities
that trigger intimal myofibroblast proliferation. This
eventually progresses to arterial luminal narrowing,1-3
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As CR and OA are difficult to study in clinical
samples, much of the research comes from small
experimental animal models that rely on minor major
histocompatibility (MHC) mismatches between the
donor and recipient 5.6 These animal models and
some clinical observations? generally support the
above sequence of events. However, a number of
basic clinical and some experimental observations
about OA are not readily explained by that scenario:
1) OA preferentially involves medium-sized intra-organ muscular arteries over veins, despite an antigenically similar endothelium, 2) inflammatory arteritis does not always precede OA, 3) in general,
pulmonary arteries are less severely affected and
pulmonary veins are more severely affected than
corresponding coronary vessels in heart-lung transplant recipients,89 4) the endothelium of affected
vessels is frequently intact,2,8 5) foam cell OA is most
common in hepatic allografts,2 6) mechanical factors
in medium-sized muscular arteries are not ideal for
lymphocyte attachment and exocytosis, except during severe acute rejection, and 7) the reasons for
reversible, antigen-dependent and irreversible antigen-independent phases of OA are not readily apparent. 10 Several of these observations suggest that,
in addition to immunological injury, mechanical factors are important in the genesis of OA. Furthermore,
mechanisms underlying the continued immunological reactivity of CR are poorly understood.
The discovery of microchimerism in successful
organ allograft recipients 11-13 and its disappearance
in recipients with CR 13-15 offered possible insights
into immunological mechanisms underlying this often indolent form of allograft injury. This contention
was based on the considerable evidence that natural
hematopoietic chimerism observed in freemartin cattle 16 or iatrogenically induced hematopoietic chimerism in neonates or adult experiment animals 17-20
------- __ results in a robust form of graft acceptance. Although other laboratories have confirmed our findings, they have questioned whether the microchimerism observed in patients might be an
epiphenomenon of graft acceptance by some other
mechanism. 21 - 23
In an effort to address questions related to microchimerism, an experimental model of CR was inadvertently developed. 24 The current analysis of this
model led us to propose pathogenetic mechanisms
of CR that contribute to an understanding of the
association between chimerism and graft acceptance and current inconsistencies in the pathogenesis of OA.

Materials and Methods
Animals and Transplant Procedures
Details of the operative procedures and immunosup.pression protocol were described elsewhere. 24
Briefly, 200- to 300-g male LewiS (LEW, RH) and
Brown Norway (BN, RT1 n) rats (Harlan Sprague
Dawley, Indianapolis, IN) were used as donors and
recipients, respectively, for all experiments. Liver allografts were placed orthotopically after recipient
hepatectomy.25 Heart grafts were vascularized heterotopically in the abdomen.26 Bone marrow cells
(2.5 x 108 cells; >90% viable by Trypan blue eXClusion) were washed from the medullary cavity of tibias
and femurs, processed in RPMI 1640 supplemented
with 25 mmol/L Hepes buffer, 2 mmol/L L-glutamine,
50 U/ml penicillin, and 50 p,g/ml streptomycin (all
from Gibco, Grand Island, NY) and given by intravenous injection into the penile vein.24

Experimental Design
BN recipients were pretreated with a LEW orthotopic
liver allograft (OLTx) or an infusion of LEW bone
marrow cells (BM) on day 0 and given intramuscular
injections of 1.0 mg/kg/day Tacrolimus (FK506; dissolved in HCO-60 and D-mannitol, Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Co., Osaka, Japan) for 14 days starting on
the day of transplantation and supplemented with
single injections at the same dose on days 20 and
27. This treatment regimen after BM or OL Tx produces hematolymphoid microchimerism for at least
100 days. Subsequent challenge with a heterotopic
LEW but not a third-party heart allograft on day 100
results in graft acceptance for more than 100 days
without immunosuppression. 24 LEW cardiac grafts
transplanted into recipients given the brief Tacrolimus regimen alone are rejected. 24 However, CR is
observed in the heart allografts after 100 days of
sdfvival of 8M-pretreated rats but not those pretreated with OLTx. 24
To serially investigate the changes leading to CR in
the BM-pretreated group in comparison with the OLTxpretreated reCipients, at least three rats from each
group with a beating heart allograft were sacrificed 5,
10, 15, 30, 60, and 100 days after placement of the
heart. Controls consisted of heterotopic LEW or BN
heart grafts transplanted iflto syngeneic LEW or BN
recipients, respectively. At the time of sacrifice, the
challenging cardiac grafts and the native hearts were
serially sectioned in a transverse plane across both
ventricles. Separate pieces were appropriately triaged
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Table 1.

Panel of lmnlllnobistocbemical and Histocbemical Reagents Used /0 Cbaracterize tbe Cbronic Rejection Model

Histochemical stain
or monoclonal
antibody

R7.3
OX62
W3/25 (CD4)
OX8 (CD8)
OX33
ED1
ED2
L21-6

OX6 (HLA-DR)
alpha smooth muscle actin
5' nucleotidase

Supplier or method
Sera-Lab*
Sera-Lab
Sera-Lab
Sera-Lab
Sera-Lab
Sera-Lab
Sera-Lab
Gift of Y. Iwaki
Sera-Lab
Dakot
Kato et al 30

Labeling specificity

T lymphocytes with af3-receptors
T lymphocytes with 'Y&-receptors and dendritic cells

T helper subset, all macrophages
T cytotoxic-suppresser subset
B cells
Circulating macrophages
Tissue macrophages
Invariant chain of MHC class II of most rat strains, except BN
la common part determinant
a-Smooth muscle isoform of actin found in smooth muscle
Lymphatic endothelium and lymphocyte subsets

-~ ___ _

."

.~~

*Sera-Lab, Crawley Down. UK.
tDako. Carpinteria, CA.

r( D

for routine histopathology, immunohistochemistry, and
cytokine mRNA analysis (see below).

Routine Pathology Studies
AI! slides generated from the heart grafts were read
without knowledge of the pretreatment group or timing of the sample. The overall severity of inflammation in the endocardium, pericardium, interstitium,
and periarterial spaces was semiquantitatively
graded on a scale of 0 to 4 as none, minirlal, mild,
moderate, or severe. Arterial alterations, including
the presence of inflammation, edema, fibrosis, and
vacuolization of the intima, media, and adventitia
were graded in the same fashion. All of the arteries
>80 J.Lm in shortest external diameter present in one
cross section of the heart allografts at 50 and 100
days after transplantation were evaluated for the severity of OA. The grading of OA was as follows: none,
grade 0; minimal, grade 1, < 10% luminal narrowing;
mild, grade 2, 10 to 25%; moderate, grade 3, 25 to
50%; moderate/severe, grade 4, 50 to 75%; and
severe, grade 5, > 75% luminal narrowing.

Immunohistochemical Studies
Immunohistochemical staining with a routine indirect
avidin-biotin complex method 27 was used to determine the phenotype of inflammatory cells infiltrating
the heart allografts (Table 1). At least two animals
from each group were examined at each time point.
An immunoglobulin class-matched nonimmune antibOdy was substituted for the primary antibody in the
negative controls. As with the routine histopathological studies, the immunostalned slides were reviewed without knowledge of the pretreatment regimen or timing of the sample. The relative number of
Positively stained cells in endocardium, pericardium,
interstitium, and perivascular spaces was semiquan-

titatively scored for each antibody on a scale of 0 to
4, as descnbed above.
The monoclonal antibody L21-6, which reacts with
donor (LEW), but not recipient (BN) MHC class II antigen, was used to differentiate donor from recipient
cells 28 The number of donor MHC class 11"'- cells was
determined by selecting a representative field and
counting the L21-5+ cells at X40 magnification. Double immunofluorescent labeling with Cy3 (indocarbocyanine)-conjugated L21-5 and ED1, ED2, or OX52
reacted with fluorescein isothiocyanate was used to
determine the phenotype of donor MHC class 11+ hematolymphoid cells present in the heart grafts. 29
The number of cells in the arterial wall undergoing
DNA synthesis was determined by pulsing the rats 1
hour before sacrifice With an intravenous injection of
50 mg/kg bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) and localizing
the labeled cells with anti-BrdU monoclonal antibody, as above. Separate counts were recorded for
the intima, media, and adventitia of all intramyocardial arteries for at least two animals at each time
pOint. Only vessels cut in cross section were included in the counts.
Histochemical staining for 5'-nucleotidase activity,
which reacts with lymphatic but not with arterial,
venous, or capillary endothelium,30·31 was used to
highlight the lymphatic channels.

Cytokine mRNA Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from a portion of the heart
allograft using the RNAzol B modified method 32 and
the concentration determined by spectrophotometry.
cDNA was synthesized by transcription from RNA in
the presence of human placental RNAse inhibitor, 1
nmol/L deoxynucleoside triphosphates, oligo-dT
primer. murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase,
and reverse transcriptase buffer. The reverse tran-
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Table 2.

:'.:I':·,-.~','
..tllografts,~ ";
Primer Sequellces of C:vtokilles l'sed 10 Delecl C)'lokill£' mRX4 ill Tissue Samples (If ChallellRe Cardiac

Primers

Primer sequence

Product size-:f~';;
""'M''''

(r)IL-2
(r)IL-6
(r)TNF-a
(r)IFN-y
(r)IL-10

(m)I3-Actin

5'
3'
5'
3'
5'
3'
5'
3'
5'
3'
5'
3'

ACG cn GTC CTC cn GTC AAC
CAG ATG GCT ATC CAT CTC CTC
ACA GCG ATG ATG CAC TGT CAG
ATG GTC nG GTC cn AGC CAC
TGT CTA CTG AAC nc GGG GTG
GAG GCT GAC TIT CTC CTG GTA
CAA GGC ACA CTC An GAA AGC
CTC GAA cn GGC GAT GCT CAT
n A cn GGG nG CCA AGC cn
Gn CAC AGA GAA GCT CAG T
nc TAC AAT GAG CTG CGT GTG
nc ATC GAT GCC ACA GGA nc

401 bp ---~~~~'

337 bp

365 bp
297 bp
49Sbp
627bp

r, rat; m, mouse: TNF, tumor necrosis factor; IFN, interferon,
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scriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of the
resulting cDNA was performed according to the
method of Brenner et al 33 with some modifications34
using [32 PjdCTP-labeled primers specific for the rat
cytokines interleukin (IL)-2, IL-6, IL-10, interferon-y,
and tumor necrosis factor-a (Table 2). Amplification
was carried out for 30 cycles on a model 480 thermal
cycler (Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT), As an internal
control for RNA quality, all samples were also assessed for f3-actin. For negative controls, PCR amplification was performed with sterile water substituted for cDNA. PCR products were analyzed by
electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels and visualized
by ethidium bromide staining. The product of amplification was also electrophoresed on an 8% polyacrylamide gel, which was dried and analyzed by
autoradiography. The amount of radioactivity incorporation in the PCR product was counted using a
f3-scan. The results were normalized to f3-actin and
expressed as a ratio of cytokinelf3-actin.

Statistical Analyses
The results of continuous variable measurements are
presented as the mean ± SO or SEM, and the Stu-----dents t-test was used for the statistical comparison
of groups. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for a
comparison of the ordinal noncontinuous variables,
such as the severity of inflammation, OA, and immunoperoxidase staining. The level of significance for
both tests was set at a P value of 0.05.

Results
Routine Histopathology and Lymphocytic
Infiltration of the Heart Allografts
Serial routine and immunohistological studies were
carried out to follow the evolution of changes leading to

CR and OA in the BM-pretreated rats in comparison
with the CR-resistant OLTx-pretreated recipients. For
convenience of presentation, the time after transplantation was broken down into the early period extending
from 5 and 30 days and the late period encompaSSing
the 60- and 1~O-day time points.
During the early time period, the challenging cardiac allografts underwent an acute rejection crisis. It
peaked between 5 and 15 days, regardless of the
pretreatment group (Figure 1, A-C) and was characterized by mononuclear inflammation somewhat
concentrated in the endocardium, pericardium, and
perivascular spaces, with more patchy interstitial involvement. The quantity of inflammation was significantly less in the OLTx-pretreated rats (Figure 2)
than in those primed with BM for all time points after
transplantation.-In general, the lymphocytic infiltrates
seen early after transplantation in both groups were
similar in composition. They consisted predominantly of af3-receptor-positive T cells, with the CD4+
subset predominating over the CD8+ cells and a
minimal number of OX33+ B cells (data not shown).
However, the number of ED2+ tissue macrophages
significantly decreased in the BM-pretreated rats,
whereas the number of these cells remained near
normal in the OLTx-pretreated rats during the early
time p~riod (see below).
The mononuclear inflammation persisted in the
heart grafts from BM-pretreated recipients (Figures
1, 0 and E, and 2) but not in the OLTx-pretreated rats
during the late phase. In the former, the inflammation
eventually coalesced into nodular aggregates in the
endocardium, pericardium, and perivascular spaces
of blood vessels and lymphatic channels at 60 and
100 days. These had routine ,histopathological and
immunohistochemical similarities to Quilty lesions in
humans35 (Figure 1F), which are mostly circumscribed subendocardial nodular aggregates of Iym-
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Figure 1. A to E: Seql/clltial histopatholop,iw! appearclllce of the chal/enp,e heart allografts at 5. 10. 15. 60. and 100 days after transplantation.
respectin'/]', 77.,,' le(i side of eacb pbotomicrop,rap!> l' fmm an OLTx-pretreated reCipiellt alld tbe rigbt side J~' from a 8M-pretreated rat. Sate the
transielJl illJlammtlti(1I/ ill the OlT.-r-pretreated rats. bl tbe 8M-pretreated rats. tbe illjlammati(JIl coalesced illto subendocardial aggregates by 60 days
after trtlllsplallllllioli. F: HIgh pOII'er ( x 30m ['ieu' of (",d"care/wl illftltrate in a B.11-pretrmted rat 100 dan after trtlllspkmtation. stained for CD8
(left sillel alld CD4 (rig!>t side) IIsillg (/II illdire..-t imlllllllo!JCmxidase pmcedure Sote tbe predamillance of tbe CD4+ T cells in the elldocardial
~vmphoid aggregates alld silllliarities 10 Qllilt)' leSIOIIS ill hllmall elldomyowrdial bIOpsies ..lIagllijicalioll. X 18 (exapl for Fl.

phocytes detected in endomyocardial biopsies. Similar to the aggregates detected in humans, the
endocardial infiltrates in this study were predominantly composed of aj3-receptor-positive T lymphocytes, with CD4 + cells outnumbering CD8 + cells by
3:1 to 4:1. CD8+ cells were evenly distributed
throughout the lesions, and occasionally small nodules of OX33 + 8 cells were detected. The cardiac
interstitium showed an increase in the number of
Q~-receptor-positive T cells.

Cytokine mRNA Analysis of Heart Allografts
Analysis of the cardiac allografts for IL-2, IL-6, IL-10,
tumor necrosis factor-a, and interferon-), mRNA provided additional important functional information
about the immunological milieu of the heart allografts
(Figure 3). Early after transplantation, in both the
OLTx- and 8M-pretreated rats, increased message
for interferon-)" tumor necrosis factor-a, and IL-10
correlated with the mononuclear inflammation and
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Recipient macrophages play an important role in the
development of CR and OA,5 whereas donor dendritic cells (DCs) have been detected in microchi___
meric recipients 13.36 with uncomplicated long-term
-'Courses. Therefore, we thought it was important to
determine whether differences in the macrophage
and related cell populations existed between the two
groups, which might be related to the development
of CR.
The changes in macrophage populations mirrored
the inflammatory pathology within the heart' allografts. In both groups during the early period, the
number of spindle-shaped ED2+ tissue macrophages decreased, whereas the number of infiltrative ED1 + macrophages and OX62+ DCs increased
compared with the number of these interstitial cells in
a normal heart. By day 10, there were significantly
more ED2+ tissue macrophages remaining in the

80

-4

Days after transplantation

Phenotype and Origin of Infiltrating
Macrophages in the Heart Allografts

15

. . . .- - -....

100

neo-expression of MHC class lion the vascular endothelial cells (see below) IL-2 and IL-6 were also
increased, but to a lesser extent. Late after transplantation, the persistent allograft inflammation in the
BM-pretreated rats correlated with the presence of
cytokine mRNA and up-regulation of class II MHC on
the vascular endothelium. In contrast, cytokine
mRNA largely disappeared from the cardiac allografts of OLTx-pretreated recipients by 60 days and
remained undetectable throughout the period of follow-up.
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ous limes after transplantation. ,\late the waning signals for mteifer.
on·y. tumor necrosis/actor-a. IL·6. alld JL-10 in the challellge heart of
the OLT.r:-pretreated rats and the persistent message for these cytokines
inlthe challenge heart grafts of the BM-pretreated recipients. C: Semi·
quantitative analysis (see Materials mid Methods) of cytokine mRNA
let'f!ls. based on a comparison to f3-actin levels ill the same tissue. The
top half of the figure represe,lfs the BM-pretreated recipiellls and the
bottom halfisfrom the OLTx-pretreated rats. Again. note the difference
ill cytokine message hetu-eell the two groups, pa,ticularly late after
transplalliafion.

heart grafts of OLTx-pretreated recipients (Figure 4)
and a trend toward fewer ED1 + infiltrative macrophages compared with the 8M-pretreated recipients,
During the late phase after transplantation the inflammation disappeared from the heart grafts of
OLTx-pretreated rats. The macropr..age population in
this group was similar to that seen in the interstitium
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of a normal heart. It consisted of numerous spindleshaped ED2+ tissue macrophages and fewer ED1 +
Infiltrative macrophages. There was no arterial intimal macrophage infiltration. In contrast, there were
significantly more ED1 + infiltrative macrophages
and fewer ED2+ tissue macrophages in the heart
grafts of 8M-pretreated rats compared with the
OLTx-pretreated rats. These ED1 + infiltrative macrophages were scattered throughout the interstitium
and formed cuffs around the adventitia of arteries
that showed intimal thickening typical of OA (see
below). The increased number of OX62+ DCs in the
8M-pretreated rats were concentrated amid the lymphoid aggregates. In addition, ED1 + macrophages
and occasional OX62+ DCs also appeared in the
intima of arteries affected by OA in 8M-pretreated
rats at 60 and 100 days.
The number of donor MHC class II" (L21-6+) interstitial hematolymphoid cells rapidly decreased
during the early phase in the 8M-pretreated rats.
There was only a transient decrease in these same
cells during the early phase in OLTx-pretreated recipients (Figure 5). During the late period in the
8M-pretreated rats, donor LEW MHC class 11+ interstitial cells disappeared from the heart grafts. They
were still easily detectable in the OLTx-pretreated
recipients, even 100 days after transplantation of the
heart allograft (Figure 6)
Double immunofluorescent labeling was used to
determine the phenotype of the L21-6 + spindleshaped interstitial cells remaining in heart allografts
at 100 days. In the OL Tx-pretreated recipients, the
majority of donor class II + cells were ED2+ tissue
macrophages (Figure 6C) with occasional ED1 T in-
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Days after Transplantation
Figure 5. The number of donor L21..o celWhigh-power field (HPF) ill
the cardiac allografts at various times after transplantation. 'P < 005
for R\f \'ersus OLTx-pretreated recipients (Student 5 t-test).

filtrative macrophages. L21-6+ /OX62+ donor DCs
were also clearly detected (Figure 60), although they
were fewer in number than the ED2+ macrophages
and primarily located in the adventitia of arteries and
in the endocardium and pericardium. L21-6 staining
of the heart allografts from the 8M-pretreated recipients at 100 days showed only endothelial positivity
(Figure 6A); no double labeling of ED1, ED2, or OX62
cells was detected in this group.

Donor Hematolymphoid Cells in the
Recipient Skin and Liver Allografts
We next determined whether donor MHC class 11+
cells were also present in the skin and in the original
allograft. In the liver allografts, there were usually
more than ten L21-6+ cells per portal triad at 200
days after OLTx, which was 100 days after heart
graft placement. Three to six L21-6 + cells were detected around each terminal hepatic venule. The
biliary epithelium and vascular endothelium were
L21-6-. In the recipient skin 100 days after heart
transplantation, L21-6+ cells were detected around
papillary dermal capillaries, in the adventitia of dermal arteries, and in the perineural space of OL Txpretreated reCipients. L21-6+ cells were not detected in the skin of the 8M-pretreated rats.

Sequential Arterial Pathology and
Remodeling Kinetics
We next focused on the documentation of sequential
artenal changes leading to CR and OA in the 8M-
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Comparison of the Severity of Obliterative Arteriopathy in Challenge Allografts at 60 and 100 Days after
Transplantation

Treatment

OLTx

R~iection

Days after
transplantation
60
60
100
100

Number of
animals

Number of
arteries scored

3

22
37
42
63

5
6
8

Average grade
of lesion
0.27 ::!: 0.12*
1.19::!:O.29
0.19 ::!: 0.09**
1.11 ::!: 0.18

Percent of arteries
with disease
23%
46%
14%
50%

Isograft controls did not show any significant OA and therefano, are not included in this table.
*P = 0.03, Mann-Whitney U test for OL Tx versus BM at same time point.
**P = 0.0004, Mann-Wrlitney U test for OLTx versus BM at same time point.

pretreated group. These were compared with the
changes seen in the CR-resistant, OLTx-pretreated
rats to determine whether the differences observed
could lead to a better understanding of OA development.
The arterial pathology observed during the early
phase in both the BM- and OLTx-pretreated rats was
similar (Figure 7). On day 5, when focal ihflammation
and up-regulation of MHC class II were seen in the
interstitium, edema and inflammatory cells first appeared in the adventitia of intramyocardial arteries,
The media and intima were relatively unremarkable
at this time, with the latter showing flattened, inactive-appearing endothelial cells, On day 10, the adventitial edema and inflammation increased, and
medial edema and disintegration of individual medial
myocytes appeared. The arterial endothelium became hypertrophied (Figure 7B) and MHC class 11+
at this time. By day 15, subendothelial intimal edema
appeared and the media assumed an edematous,
loose, disorganized appearance, In contrast to acute
vascular rejection, there was no intimal inflammation
observed in any of the animals.
During the late phase, obvious differences appeared in the arterial pathology between BM- and
OLTx-pretreated recipients (Table 3). In BM-pretreated rats, the mild intimal abnormalities noted during the early phase worsened or progressed to severe OA by 60 and 100 days (Table 3), with continual
inflammation of the adventitia, Arteries 100 to 300
J..l.m in diameter were most often and most severely
affected, In general, there were two types or stages
of OA lesions in the BM-pretreated rats, which were
similar to those seen in humans. 2 One consisted of
an intimal accumulation of ED1 + macrophages that
was intermixed with a-smooth muscle actin-positive

---

myofibroblasts, and some CD4 + and CD8+ T cells
(Figure 7, F and G). In addition, rare OX62+ dendritic
cells could also be detected, similar to humans, 1 The
neointimal cells were usually underlying an intact but
hypertrophied endothelial layer showing expression
of donor LEW MHC class II antigens. The other type
or stage of OA lesion consisted of intimal thickening
associated with an increased number of a-smooth
muscle actin-positive intimal myofibroblasts with
fewer ED1 + foam cells and rare T cells, In both
lesions, the media was thinned and focally traversed
by ED1 + macrophages, presumably coming from a
cuff of ED1 + adventitial macrophages.
OLTx-pretreated rats did not exhibit these arterial
lesions, However, occasional arteries from animals in
this group showed disorganization of medial myocytes and mild intimal thickening that was more severe than the changes seen in the LEW-LEW isograft
controls (Table 3).

Quantitative Analysis of Arterial Wall DNA
Synthesis
Because the intimal thickening in OA involves the
proliferation of intimal myofibroblasts,2 BrdU labeling
was used to sequentially study the kinetics of arterial
remodeling in this model. It showed that the onset of
arterial cell proliferation coincided with the mural
edema and disorganization of medial myocytes detected during the early phase on routine microscopy,
It occurred before there was any detectable arterial
intimal inflammation (Figures 7H and 8), Compared
with normal, nontransplanted hearts in which arterial
BrdU+ cells are rare, increased BrdU labeling was
first observed in the adventitia of arteries at day 5,

Figure 6. A: L21-6 ,mm'/lwpenmdase stain uf challenRt' alluwafts fur dOllar .\fHC-c1as5-11-poslltt¥! ceiL, 100 dars after trallsplamall(11/ '" a
BM-prel"'ated reclplett!. Sole Ihe postlitJ" stal" 0" (mdothe/wl ceIL, of an al1et)' mlidll" affected by 004 (arrow) MaWlificalio1l. x 120. B: The same
L21-6 imm'lI/operoxid{lse stal" for delllor MHC-c1ass-ll-postlit<' cdls III the (hal/en"" al/oRrafl of an OLTx-prelreated rat shou¥!d l1umerous postlil'e
bemato/)'mphoul ceiL" 1l-hen'tlS the al1alal ""dothdlum u'as L21-6 n<'Ratlt¥! a7ld unaffected hI' OA (arrow). Mag1lif,catlo1l. x 120. C: Dot/ble
Imm,mojlt/ort'scett! l(/bdiI1Rft>r L21-6( red C)3) alld ED2(greelljl,wrescetll isothiocytlllatel 11lthe chalienRe al/ograftu/{lll OLT.,·-pn'lreated reciplem
sbouoed thtll m{/lty of Ihe demur hematol)'mphold cells prese1lt In the oTRal1lloere EDr tissue mticrophllRes (curved arrows) .HaWliflcalton. X 1000.
0: Double Immtmujluorescelltlllheling for L21-6 (red C:1'3) alld OX62 (Rn't'rl jluoresceill isuthiocvanate) shou¥!d rare dOtlblt'-pusttlue (.wl/Oll') cells
(arrow). B\', hlood ,,'sse! ,lItignificalioll. X J(XX)
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Figure 7. Sequf?llIial arterial alteralions in a RH-pretreated rat. A: 011 day 5. the arterial alteratiolls were fimil .." tu ad~'e"titial i'Ulammalion and
"dema Note thejiattened elldotbelial cells. B: On day 10. tbe elldothelial cells assumed a hypenropbied appearance mid lIecmsis ofilldil'idllal medial
myocytes was seen. H&E; magnificatioll. X 200. C: 0" day 15. thi' elldothelial cells became mure hypertropbied. sllivlldutbelial edema appeared. and
_______
the medial myocytes showed a disorgaII ized appearallce. He-£: magnificatiull. X 20U D: 011 day 30. some mcuo";;:al/(JII uf l'lldotbelial cells U'aS seen.
--m,d the medial and advellfitial cballges persisted. H&E: magllification, X 100. E: On day 60. ltltimal ilifiltratiull /Jl' I)'mpboc)'tes and macropbages
became appare1lt. Note also Ihe persistem adl'('llfilial cbanges H&E; magllificati0,JI, X 100. F: On day lOU I-.D1+ macruphages (arrOW) cuffed the

advelllilia alld traversed the media uf affected arteries. /PEXfor EDl; magllificalia'l. X 1OV. G: lhese i'ifiltratiee macruphages ll'('re foulld illlennixed
ll'ilh a-smooth muscle actiupusilll'e cl!!1s in the thickened illlima. !PEX/ora-smooth muscle aClill: magnificatiou. X2()O. H: BrdL' labelillg 0/ arteries
from challenge grafts at 10 da)s after tTallSplan/aliu/l IPEX/ur BrdU; magnification, X 200..Vute the presellce o[pusitll'e cells, evell u·,thout atly
",,'dence 0/ arterial injiammatlOl/. I: Bv 100 days after transplalliatiol/ 0/ the chal/enge grafts. the /lumber of Hrd[ ~ cells itl the intima markedly
increased This increased illli",al labeli"g u'as t)pical of the late, progressil!e pbase o/GA IP£l(for BrdU; mafillifieatioll. X 200.

which then remained at high levels for 100 days, An
increase in BrdU+ cells in the media did not occur
until day 15, whereas those in the intima slowly increased during the early phase. Interestingly, a temporally similar pattern of increased BrdU labeling
was seen in the isograft conlrols during the early
phase. However, the overall magnitude of the re-

sponse in the isografts was significantly less than
seen in allograft recipients (data not shown)
Late after transplantation, the number of BrdU+
intimal cells markedly increased in the BM-pretreated rats at 60 and 100 days (Figure 71). The
population of stained cells consisted of an admixture
of endothelial cells, myofibroblasts, and inflamma-
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Figure 9. A: Early after transplantation. staining for S -nucleotidase
showed disruption of the thin-walled (vmphatic channels by intoading
mononuclear cells (arrow) that formed aggregates near these vessels
(10 days after transplantation in a 8M-pretreated rail. S -Nucleotidase
stain, magnification. X 300. B: Late after transplantation, the endocardial infiltrates displaced or focal(y destroyed tbe subendocardial
(vmpbatic cbamzels. Note tbe lack oflympbatic t'l!ssels uoitbin tbis lesion
(arrows) but intense labeling just subjacent to the endocardial sUrface
(60 days of transplantation). S -Nucleotidase stain: magnification.
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tory cells. In contrast, BrdU labeling decreased to
isograft control levels in the OLTx-pretreated rats,
which was limited to a rare positive cell.

Sequential Lymphatic and Microvascular
Pathology
Some of the arterial changes described above are
similar to those seen after lymphatic obstruction
alone. 37 In addition, lesions similar to OA are seen in
arteries at the base of ulcers and in arteries feeding
carcinomas that have invaded lymphatic channels
(personal observation). We therefore wondered
whether lymphatic channels were disrupted in the
heart allografts and whether the peculiar anatomical
distribution of the lymphoid aggregates was related
to the lymphatic drainage of the heart. Therefore,
5'-nucleotidase enzyme histochemistry was used to
highlight the lymphatic channels.
In the normal heart, 5 ' -nucleotidase stained a network of small. capillary-sized lymphatic channels between cardiac myocytes. Positively stained endothelial cells also lined smaller and larger thin-walled
lymphatics seen near the pericardial surface and
immediately subjacent to the endocardium.
Early after transplantation, in both the BM- and
OLTx-pretreated recipients, the aggregates of
mononuclear cells that first appeared in the endocardium, pericardium, and adventitial space of arteries localized near larger thin-walled lymphatic channels. As the inflammation intenSity increased,
infiltration and damage to the wall of lymphatic chan-

nels were easily recognized (Figure 9A). The edematous adventitial space of arteries during this time
also showed dilated and/or disrupted lymphatic
channels. In addition, medial myocytes, intercalated
disks between cardiac myocytes, and endothelial
cells of arteries with medial edema (see below) acquired smudgy staining for 5'-nucleotidase. In the
microvasculature, there was up-regulation of MHC
class II on the endothelial cells, which was distinct,
diffuse, and sustained in the BM-pretreated rats. In
contrast, microvascular class II MHC up-regulation
was mild, focal, and transient in OLTx-pretreated rats
during this time.
The endocardial infiltrates that developed late
after transplantation were situated near the 5' nucleotidase-positive subendocardial lymphatics.
The interstitium within these inflammatory cell aggregates was either devoid of lymphatic channels
or showed disrupted ones (Figure 9B). The same
was true for the pericardial and perivascular lymphoid aggregates. Staining for 5' -nucleotidase in
the grafts from OL Tx pretreated rats and LEW
isografts were similar to a normal heart, except for
disruption of lymphatic channels in the pericardial
tissue. In addition, there was continuous up-regulation of MHC class II on the microvasculature of
BM-pretreated recipients but not on those given
OLTx.
A summary of the overall results comparing the
OLTx- to the BM-pretreated allograft recipients is
shown in Table 4.
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Table 4.

Comparison of fh" Findil/gs in the Challenge Cardiac Allograji and Recipient of OLn:- and B.l1-Pretreated
Recipients
Pretreatment
Characteristic

BM

OLTx

Acute rejection changes
Early-phase arterial changes
Persistent inflammation at 100 days
Donor reactive lymphocytes and cytokine
mRNA in challenge allograft at 100 days
Donor hematolymphold cells at 100 days (see text)
In challenge allograft
In recipient
In original graft
Obliterative arteriopathy at 100 days

-

Yes
Yes
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Mild, residuum of early phase

No
Minimal to absent
NA
Severe, progressive

----

NA not applicable

Discussion
The results presented here offer insights into two
different aspects of the study of CR: 1) possible
mechanisms underlying the persistent immunological injury and 2) the association between immunological injury and the development of OA. First, however, a practical observation deserves special
emphasis: assessment of long-term cardiac allograft
survival in experimental animals must include a detailed histopathological assessment of the graft. As
this study has shown, ignoring the histology can
result in an erroneous assumption of tolerance when
the graft is chronically rejecting. 21 .22 Functional donor specificity of graft-infiltrating lymphocytes cultured from the chronically inflamed hearts from the
8M-pretreated group was shown in primed lymphocyte testing assays. Lymphocytes could not be cultured from the OL Tx-pretreated heart grafts at 100
days (data not shown).
The observation that protection from CR was seen
only in OL Tx-pretreated rats offers some insight into
the possible mechanisms underlying the persistent
immunolo'dical injury in 8M-pretreated rats. In isola--------------!i<:m, this observation seems to support the contention that the allograft itself provides the most important tolerogenic signaI.21.22.38 Indeed, it would be
easy to envisage the accumulation of anergic T cells
produced by circulation through the large allogeneic
liver devoid of antigen-presenting cells 38 However,
when alloantigen expression is limited to hepatic
parenchymal cells using hepatocyte-specific promoters in transgenic mice, activation-induced lymphocyte deletion is incomplete and the livers remain
chronically inflamed 39 Furthermore, neither pretreatment with a donor heart allograft,24 nor the heart
graft itself in the 8M-pretreated group, is able to
provide protection from CR, despite the presence of
significant non immunogenic parenchymal tissue.

<

Thus, it is not unreasonable to suggest that the socalled hepatic tolerogenicity and protection from CR
lies in a property other than the large component of
parenchymal cells.
In this study, persistence of the donor hematolymphoid cells, including the highly immunogenic donor
Des,40 was associated with freedom from CR. Instead of parenchymal tissue delivering a tolerogenic
signal, the grafted liver may provide an especially
good microenvironmental niche for delivering and/or
sustaining donor hematopoietic stem cells. 4142 Unfortunately, the experimental design of this study
precludes a direct answer to the question of whether
parenchyma or hematolymphoid cells is the most
important factor. In addition, determining whether
the liver appties other selection pressures to the
recipient T cell repertoire will require additional
study. However, our conclusion at this time is in
agreement with Maeda et al,43 who suggest that the
tolerogenic state induced by the graft parenchyma
or nonhematolymphoid tissue is less robust than that
seen with hemopoietic chimerism.
These results are also consistent with allogeneic
tolerance being a multi-level phenomenon. 4445
There is no question that many manipulations can
prdfong allograft survival. 2122 However, the difference in the in vivo level of unresponsiveness seen
with chronic exposure to donor parenchymal versus hematolymphoid cells may account for the
persistent inflammation that leads to CR. Therefore, it is not unreasonable to raise the testable
hypothesis that direct presentation of alloantigen
by mobile donor antigen-presenting cells, which
have direct access to the entire recipient lymphoid
system, are required for long-term tolerance with
freedom from CR. Considering the complexity of
the immune system, it is unlikely that allo-tolerance
will ever be attributable to a single cell type. Nev-
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IMMUNOLYMPHATIC THEORY OF CHRONIC REJECTION
1m m uoological Factors
(antigen dependent)

C R -resista n t
(Robust tolerance)
-Persistence of
donor APC
-R esolution of
inflammation
-? Direct Presentation

-----Art e r ia I Wall Ed e m a
oless SMC growth inhibition
-m ore matrix production
-more SM C proliferation

+

CR-prone
(Weak tolerance)
-Influx of recipient A PC
-Persistent inflam m ation
• ? Indirect Presentation
-A Itered leukocyte
trafficking through organ
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Figure 1 O. Schematic representation of the immWlOil'mphatic theory oj chronic rejection. This is a hypothesis, "Nch u'as raised as a result vJ the
oiJst.'n'tltlUlls made in IhlS e.\pt'rimellw! mudd
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ertheless, these observations would explain why
immunologically active hematolymphoid cells
have historically been the best source of tolerogenic alioantigen. 19 .20 .43.46 Future studies will
have to closely monitor for the development of CR
and simultaneously exclude the possibility of donor hematolymphoid cell involvement. 21,22
Two important inter-related observations in this
study provide a potential insight about the association between immunological injury and the development of OA: 1) arterial remodeling begins before there is any noticeable intimal inflammation
and 2) OL Tx-pretreated rats experience the early
phase, which results in mild intimal thickening, but
they are spared from the later phase when OA
worsens or progresses. These observations suggest that factor(s) associated with acute rejection,
other than direct lymphocytic damage to the allogeneic endothelium, can contribute to the development of OA.
Based on the following evidence, we would like
to raise the possibility that alterations in the transport of cytokine-rich lymph fluid within the graft
can importantly contribute to the development of
OA (Figure 10) Studies done long ago have shown
that lymphatics from a renal allograft eventually
reconnect to recipient lymph vessels within iOta
14 days,47 unless disrupted by rejection During
acute rejection, there is an increased production

of lymph fluid and disruption of the lymphatiC microvascular endothelial junctions, which retards
lymphatic flow.47-so The same is true of recurrent 47
or late rejection episodes; Ruggiero et al 51 showed
total cessation of lymph flow from late-rejecting
lung allografts. In this study, lymphatic disruption
is observed in both groups during the early stage.
The arterial wall changes during this time are reminiscent of those seen after lymphatic obstruction
alone. 37 Thus, impaired transmural migration of
lymph formed by high-pressure arterial pl>!sation s2
may ~ccount for the arterial wall edema seen in
this study.
The worsening or progression of OA seen during
the late phase in the BM-pretreated recipients was
most clearly associated with infiltration of the allograft by T lymphocytes and ED1 + macrophages.
Interestingly, the inflammatory cell aggregates observed in the allografts with CR during the late
phase localized near draining lymphatics, which
were also focally disrupted in areas of fibrosis. In
addition, the inflammatory cells present in the arterial intima appeared to invade from the adventitia
via the media. These findings, along with continued segmental medial edema of affected arteries,
suggests that interstitial fibrosis and subsequent
focal and/or intermittent lymphatiC disruption also
contributes to the late phase of OA progression.
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Lastly, there are morphological and immunohistochemical similarities between the inflammatory cell
aggregates seen in this study and Quilty lesions5 3-56
and portal lymphoid aggregates in patients with
chronic hepatitis. 57 The nodal-like architectural arrangement and regional up-regulation of microvascular class II MHC suggest that these aggregates
serve an antigen processing and presentation function. Although several clinical studies have shown a
correlation between Quilty lesions and acute rejection or CR,54.58-62 a direct causal relationship between the two has not been established. Nevertheless, this animal model may serve as a useful tool to
study Quilty lesions.
A summary of the key observations in this study,
the questions they raise, and our overall hypothesis
is schematically illustrated in Figure 10. We do not
mean to replace or discount the notion that direct
intimal arterial injury can lead to OA. Instead, complementary pathways are suggested that incorporate both immunological and mechanical factors into
the pathogenic scheme.
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